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the people of Gca. in the Ciri.t.an Cuurc leading them in the New Testaitt twt ey

cidMrtQ. ever oi. thte books to be the inspired Word. of God.. Since tnat time you

have your Cxiri,tian church split up in.o sects, you have your Greek Catholic, you have your

Roman Catholic, you have your many protestant sects. Yet so far as I know every single one

of them agrees with the rest that these are the books of the N.P. I don't know of any

Christian group which says - Yes, we don't accept John's gospel, we accept all the rest or of

any church which has as a part of its creed that Paul's epistles are inspired but Peter's

re not. The Criristian churen as a wnle :-cs.:epts an the Christian Bible Includes 27 books

of the .T. every one of trem and. no otL:er. Now If the Christian church would change its

mind and if they would add a few books nd leave out scie of these that wouldn't a'ect the

matter. We nav within a few centuries of the final writing a unimity on thepar f the

people of God. There may be individuals, there are individuals -Ac are professing Christians

who don't believe in the idea of inspiration at all. The Christian church as a whole and.

all the branches of it have agreed as to what these books are. People say Martin Luther

didn't like the epistle of James and. threw it out of the canon. That is absolutely false.

Martin Luther liked PafL&s writings much better than James'. Martin Luther translated. the
included. in it

LT. Into German and he x±tta the epistle of James. Re included exactly the books we have

in out New Testament and. no others. Martin Luther sent out. edition after edition and printing

after printing of the N.T. including exactly the books we have and no others. The Christian

church may differ about the O.T. Some may say it ought to have more books in it, some might

even say it should have less, though I don't know of any branch of the Christian church that

does. That would not affect the O.T. The Old Testament was given to the jew., ty .r... s.n.
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jvW$. For u, .s Uria.ia!h,, it is no n I)laIoe i.e .i.it .a pr,v 'tflv 000L, air. LLTIr.a or

160 ij?OWv ideas ..&VC bViqfl accepttous i p1ac ror us u sir; i .nest, UV 3c.us nra.i

.n ni., ,na uIta u ., .j,, & ..i. Apo,Ie.

Point 3 was there is no suggestion of any difference between

Christ and. the Jews as to the extent cf the canon.

4" While the N.T. occasionally quotes non-canonical writings, it never refers to
if 'j I

them as authoritative. It does not mean if the N.T. quotes a book that that is part of the

inspired word of God any more than if I quote a book that I think that that book is part of
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